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Tun wise and prudent merchant will have
his printing done at home; otherwise ho

cannot aspect hunie jiatronago.

Tub Lttvollo fair opened y under
favorable circumstances. It will be tho mcccu

for Shenandoah sports this week.

Tin: Defender and Valkyrie are giving

Corbett and FituMininons a chance to rest. It
is only another way of making use of wind.

Tim Ohio man who escaped from prison

after spending forty-tw- o years behind the

bars must have found a pocket guide very

interesting.

Tne report that tho people of Lakeside will
object to the pumping of the water to Ash-

land and is idlo gossip. Water is

not used at Lakeside.

The disguises the detectives assume must
bo even better than those assumed in the
melo-dram- The other day one arrested
another, mistaking him for a postollico

burglar, and it was not until some time later

that the error was discovered.

TiiKKi; is no danger of the public water

works becoming seriously crippled. The ac-

cident of Saturday was one that might be

expected of tho best plants and very little
work and expense can make the pipe that
caused tho trouble secure.

Tins Mahanoy City Daily Record on Satur-

day completed its first year as n daily paper.

Editor Parker is to bo congratulated upon the
success of his venture, and if he continues
to issue as newsy a paper as lie has in the
past year his success in tho future is assured.

Tlinexamplo set by the District Atturney

of Lackawanna county in having costs of
cases placed on all prosecutors who do not
appear before tho grand jury should bo

followed in this county. It would be the
moans of saving tho comity thousands of
dollars annually.

Tlimtu is for sale in numerous places half-rotte- n

fruit at a low price. It is not fit for
ibod at any price, and the people who buy

it and eat it are running a fearful risk. In

the larger cities the nieii who sell this kind
of fruit are raided and the fruit confiscated

and destroyed. That is what should be done
here.

Thkhk aro many pavements and gutters in
tho town that should receive tho attention of
tho borougli authorities before the winter
sets in. Defective pavements when covered
with snow are more dangerous than at any

other time and imperfect gutters tend to Hood

tho sidewalks and keep them covered with
ice. In a few weeks tho season of fro-- t will
be hero. Let there Ite no more delay.

Some of the school teachers have been lec-

turing tlieirpupils on the Use of disinfectants.
This in a very fcenible course, but they can
go farther and explain to the children tho
danger of going to houses whore contagious

diseases exist, or attendiug the funerals of
victims of such diseases. There mma to be

an almost irresistible impulse on the part of
childien to attend funerals and view tltt
corpse, and none of tho dangers which older
people contemplate occur to then. A lecture
on the subject by the school teaches would

bares, good effect and probably tve many

eluldreu.

i Fntocb the provisions of faM aet passed by

iki late session of the Legislature, the Judges

aid Ibjgpectortt at each general olecUou in toe

futiiMjAll rcfclve $3-3- apiece for their
sei vioestkriiUe the clerks will get 8teh. It

iiui lest ulaVbow long It roqu ire the officials

laut off, the pay is Jogf the aauie. The
ges will also receive $i ier day aud 0

is for each circular mile for carrying the
nras to the office of the Clerk of the

H - This law is of considerable interest
:r, Lis couuty, where there has always

i' nt- less dissatisfaction iu regard to
I In rleetimi officers, and the

inm,..u,n incU ure considered very uatisfttc-im-

Tin Juilgi-- , wen- never hefore allowed
tor nt niiii; iu tin utuiu-- , tie.oy simply

, i h ir null .', Iu -

jealous husband's crime.
After Killing lit Wife and Fatally Injur-lu- g

Another He Attempts Suicide. IN

Ivmanai'oms, Pept. 10. Lou Hooker, n
moulder, employed nt the Iniilnnnpoils car
works, in his wife last night by cut-tin- ";

liur throat. He also attempted to kill
Mrs. Kinma Poos, of No. Tit Khodo Island
street, slashing her iihont tho head and
face with a razor, making wounds from
which It is tailored she will not recover.

Sirs, l'ees run screaming Into the street,
covered with blood. She presented n ter-
rible appearance, nnd n crowd of excited
people quickly gathered. Hooker inadoan
attempt to escape, nnd stepjied to tho front
door with the bloody rasor In his hand.
Seeing tliat it would bo Impossible to do
so he inailo some remark about killing the
first man who attempted to lay linnds on
hint, nnd then cut his own throat. Tho
act whs witnessed by a number of persons.
The blood ran freely from the wound, and
tho man, after staggering nlxiut for a few
minutes, fell. The crowd started for him,
but ho arose and held them at bay with
tho razor. Ho then left tho house and ran
three squares, followed by n groat crowd. is
When Elizabeth street wns reached he
jumped on a streetcar, whero ho was cap-
tured by I'ntrohnan Bolan.

Mrs. Hooker, after receiving tho terrible
wound, started for tho city hospital, which
is only a short distanco from tho scene of
tho tragedy. After tuklnir h few stons sho
foil, nnd died in u few minutes. Hooker
and Mrs. Pees burn boon taken t.. the
hospital, nnd the doctors believe that both
are fatally wounded.

Jealousy was tho cause of tho oiimos.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
W. F, licnjamiii, editor of tho Spectator,
liushford, N. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by the
people of your own stato, whoro they must
bo best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Doxter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years sinco, nnd boforo leaving home
wroto me, asking if they wore sold here,
stating if they wero not sho would bring a
quantity with her, as sho did not like to be
without them." The medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lamo back,
pains in tho side and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant uso in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. Tho people have,
learned that they aro articles of great worth
and merit, and unequalcd by any other.
They are for salo hero by Grubler Iiros.,
Druggists.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Two Kvlilently Tlreilof This Life.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10. George Del-cbc- l,

No. SS33 Leamy street, committed
suicide by hanging himself to tho grapo
arbor in tho rear of bis home. Tho police
aro uiutbloto account for Deichel's net, be-
yond tho statement that ho had had somo
trouble over iv bogus check. Samuel Brush,
tho night wntchman nt Craven's laundry,
No. 2121 Wallace street.was found by Will-
iam Walker, tho engineer, unconscious
from tho effects of illuminating gas in-
haled with suicidal intent. Ho was sent to
the German hospital, and is iu a serious
condition.

Coal Operntor Sued for Damages.
Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 10. John Drum-helle- r,

Patrick Hoary, William Gilliam,
Fietta Schumbor and F. Wclker, of West
Slminokin, have brought suit for $50,000
daninges ngalnst J. Langdon & Co., tho
lessees and operators of tho Nellson col-
liery. Tho company, It is alleged, mines
coal from land to which they had not pur-
chased tho mineral right, nnd also mined
so closo to tho outcrop of tho vein that tho
surface caved in as the result.

A Handball Challenge.
SCHANTON, Pa., Sept. 10. John Rlcaby

nnil Tiiomas novo, both or tins place, who
recently defeated "Jim" nnd "Joo" Cor-be-tt

in a handball contest for $500 a sldo iu
this city, havo challenged Phil Casey and
Dun or any other partner Cnsey may name,
for $1,000 a sido. In Brooklyn last Thurs-
day Casey said that ho would accept tho
formal challenge.

Killed at a Hall Game.
Washington, Sept. 10. Benjamin F.

Myers, 20 years old, was almost instantly
killed yesterday in a ball game. Ho was
sliding to second base in an amateur match
when tho baseman jumped into the nir to
catch a thrown ball. He dropped on Myers,
Ids body falling on tho young man's neck
and dislocating his spine.

A Girl Falls Down an ISlsvator Shaft,
New Yop.k, Sept. 10. Magglo Fenly, a

chambermaid employed at tho Sherman
Square hotel, fell from the sixth floor of
tho hotel to tho collar, down tho elevator
shaft, and was instantly killed. Tho girl
had evidently fallen on liur head, crushing
the skull Hko nn eggshell.

Dr. Fraker Identified hj Ills Sister.
Richmond, Mo., Sept. 10. Mrs. N. ,T.

McGruder, of Atlanta, Mo., sister of Dr.
Frnker, has arrived hero, and if any doubt
existed before as to tho irtnntltv nt thn
man now in jail it has beon dispelled by
his meeting with her. Sho recognized him
at once.- -

it is Known
'res

aT

It Is not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
story of Its merit.

Ta thousands of people whom it has
raise from disease and dospalr to happi-

ness and health, are the strongest and
best adverttseriKMts Kood's Sarsaparilla
has, No other preparation in existence
has Mteh a record of wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Sarsaparilla has the
largest sale, and requires for its produc-

tion the largest laboratory in the world.
Now if you need a good medicine, why

not try fhat wbl' h has do.na others so
much vood. Ilemenbor

food's SarsapanSEa
Is the1 Only

True Blood Punfier
Prominently In the pu '! le eye. 1 ; six for 6

Hood's Pills I ta,tttvj.uiurM.

A COMMON CAUSE OF SICKNESS

WARM WEATHER NOTHING BO DAN-

GEROUS AS DECAYED FOODS.

Every one knows or ought to know Unit
decayed foods are poisonous. Hoards of
Health seek to prevent their afllo.

Wo now have In mind the results which
follow the decay and decomposition of foods
after they have been eaten, for unlets dlxes- -

tion oectirs within n reasonable time after our
meals, decomposition sets in.

If dysiieptles will stop and consider for a
moment some of the symptoms of their
trouble, such as disagreeable breath, eructa-
tions of gas or Iwd taste in the mouth, they
will understand that they all timet conic from
decaying foods that ought properly to have
been absorbed into tho system.

Spots before the eyes, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, dyspeptic heaiUii-he- s are but a lew of
the effects following the absorption into the
blood of poions developed from decomposing
and undigested food that lies In the stomach.

It was a recognition of this Important fact
that caused the Mount Lebanon Shakers to
devote so much of their time to the prewim-tio- n

of a remedy for dyspepsia, and nothing
more ellleient than the Digestive Cordial

which they have recently placed on the
market.

Its action is so prompt that relief frequently
follows the very first dose. It restores the
appetite and increases tho weight. Plump-
nessand strength take tho place of weakness
and that care-wor- n expression which points
out the dyspeptics in every community. Tlio
local uruggists are now givilug away interest- -

'K "escripuve pampiiicts
Try a twenty-liv- e cent bottle of Digestive

Cordial and see what it will do for you.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Linpit.
At Philadelphia First ganio: Philadel-

phia, 13; Louisville, 4. Second ganio: Louis-
ville, 9 ; Philadelphia, 8. At Brooklyn
Chicago, 5; Brooklyn, 3. At Baltimore-Baltim- ore,

4; Cleveland, 1. At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg,

0; Washington, 1. At Boston'
Boston, 0; St. Louis, 0. At Now York-N-ew

York, 4; Cincinnati, 1.

Pennsylvania Mate. League.
At Hazleton Carbondaln. U ; Hazlcton, 0;

At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Reading, 2.

A Jail Delivery Prevented.
Indianapolis, Sept. 10. Tho officials

at tho Marlon county jail frustrated an at-
tempt at jail delivery, which, if successful,
would have released two murderers now
awultlng trial, two burglars, nnd other
criminals. A secret letter intercepted by
tho sheriff announced that nil was ready.
A corps of watchmen wero placed around
tbo jnil. A ropo wns let down from one of
the windows In murderers' row, and a man
wnlked bnstlly up from nn nlley with a
basket. It contained tools which would
would havo set tho prisoners at liberty in
nn hour. Every prisoner in tho jail was
in the plot.

.Miners nnd Desperadoes Fight.
Lps Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 10. Informa-

tion has just been received hero of a terri-bi- o

fight iu Nyo county, Nov., between
miners and desperadoes, which resulted in
the instant killing of two of tho latter and
the probably fatal wounding of n third.
Their names! aro Phil Foote, a gambler;
Cheek Longstreet, a half breed, both killed,
ami nnotner unit breed, whoso name is un-
known, was badly wounded. George and
Bob Montgomery nnd their friends did the
shooting. Tbo tragedy is tho result of an
nttempt to jump a claim belonging to tho
Montgoincrys.

Syndicate Operations and the Gold Iteserve.
New YoiiK, Sept. 10. Gold to tho amount

of $1,200,000 was withdrawn from tho sul
treasury yesterday for shipment to Europo
today. W. Ci. Crossmau & Bro. took
tl, 000,000, Nesslago and Fuller S100.000 nnd
Oelrichs & Co. $100,000. Thoso withdrawals
brought tho treasury's gold reserve down
to about $97,300,000. It was oxpected that
the Belmont-Morga- n syndicate would
make a largo deposit of gold in tho

restoring the reserve to $100,000,-00-

but no deposit was made.

Shot While Flaylnc Ghost.
MASsillcw, O., Sept. 10. For somo timo

past tho residents of Prospect street havo
been annoyed by what superstitous peoplo
called a ghost. Frank Webb aud William
Conrad, wishing to liavo some sport.drcssed
themselves to represent the ghost. Honry
Ryder, on his way home, saw the pair,
and thinking it was tho much talked of
ghost llred at them. Webb received a flesh
wound In tho arm nnd Conrnd got a ball
in his heel. Neither nro seriously, though
pninfully Injured.

To Iteslgn from Coucress.
New Your, Sept. 10. It is authorita-

tively nnnounccd thnt Congressman Qulgg
will forward to Governor Morton, within
a day or two, his resignation of tho oflico
of representative in congress for tho Four-
teenth congressional district. Mr. Qulgg
has timed bis resignation so as to onnblo
Ids placo to bo filled at tho coining general
election. It Is understood that his reasons
for resigning aro altogether of a business
nature.

A PostufHce at the. Atlanta Kxposltlon.
Washington, Sept. 10. Tho noting post-mnst-

general lins directed a full post-
ollico n to bo established nt tho
Atlanta exposition grounds. Visitors to
tho fair, and tho employes, etc., can re-

ceive their mall there. A postal car, part
of the government exhibit, will be placed
alongside the postofTIc?. aud Its practical
workings shown as on annex to tbo sub-
station.

Non-Unio- n Miner Join Strikers.
Nkoauskb, Mich., Sept. 10. Tho strik-

ing miners scored a victory yesterday by
iTiilnnlnty 1 hlrf nnn-iinlfi- o mm.
bound for Ishpeming on a Chloago and
Northwestern train, to desert and join
their ranks. The Calumet company of
mllltla was transferred fnmIsfopenilng to
Champion to protect men operating oro
crushers thero.

New Jeicey Judfolary.
Tbwston, Sept. 10. Tha supremo court

handed down an opinion declaring uncon-
stitutional the county election judioihry
bill. The opinion is written fay Judge Van
Syckle, who, with Justices Llpplucott nnd
Magle, sat in the case. Justice Llpplncott
concurs iu the opiulou, ami a foot uote
says that Justice Magio will express his
own view.

A Fiend Arrested.
Nkwaiik, O., Sept. 10.-F- rank Cham-

bers, who is wanted at Znuesvlllo for as-
saulting a little girl. '. arrested here.
Chnmliors escaped the l)le " i three times
since April, 1893, one time jumping from
a Hying passenger tii.ln in avoid capture.

Mrs. T.tlmaBe's Will.
Brooklyn, riopt. lu. Tut! will of Susan

W. Talmnge, wife of Kev. T. DeWItt
was admitted to probate The es-

tate, valued ut $iUU,0U0, it left lo liur

JHE BELFRY MURDER.

The Defense Will Introduce. Witnesses ta
Show That Durrant Is Innocent.

SAN FltANOfCO, Sept. 10. A locnl pnpci
prints a sensational story about tho de-

fense which will bo offered in tbo trial ol
Theodore Dlirnmt for tho murder ot
Blanche Luinont. The statement Is cred-
ited to a person connect ed with the defense,
nnd Is as follows:

"Tho alibi will bo strong, but tho de-

fense has witnesses to show that Durrant
not only did not commit tho murder, but
will Indicate who did it. There will be
more thnii ono implicated in tho murder.
Witnesses will testify that they saw the
girl outer tho oliuroh on tbo fatal nfter--

nortn with a certain man, and nt that time
a second man wis in tho church.

"There tho defense will rest its inquiry-I- t

will not attempt to prove that those
parties did commit tho murder. The stnte-- ;

luents as to this nre so dlreotjthat they will
leave no ground for the mscution to
stand on, so far as Durrant Is concerned.

John 'L Hare, prosecuting nttottey in
police cnt'if t No. 2, will !. oni of the state's
witnesses. His son, Starr Dare, has al-

ready testified to finding tho wearing n
parol of Blanche Lumont stowed nwny in
the rafters and under the floor in, the
bolfry.

Detective Gibton, who discovered two
blocks of wood under tbo head of tho body,
will also testify. These blocks, If properly
Identified and proved, nro of considerable
Importance In the case, for they tend to
show thnt Whoever it was that placed thb
body of the murdered girl where it was
found, had knowledge of tho customs in
vogue in tho dissecting room. The head
rested on theso blocks just as tho head of u
corpso In a dissecting room would havo
done. Durrnnt Is a medical student. True,
thero is nothing dlreqt about the evidence,
but it is considered a good link In tho long
chain of circumstantial evidence upon
whloh tho state oxpects to nmku out its
case ngalnst Durrant.

THE STORM IN KANSAS

toss of Life and Much lJanmce to Prop-
erty ICeported.

Ottawa, Kan., Sept. 10. Gridley, a
town of 400 people on tho Santa Fo road,
fifty miles southwest of hero, suffered the
total destruction of many of its best build-
ings by Sunday night's storm, while hardly
a structure In tho placo escaped injury.
The loss is heavy.

Scarcely a residence In town escaped in-
jury, and many of them were totally de-
stroyed. A great deal of damnge is fenrcd
in thu contiguous country, Ono farm-
house half a iiiilo from town was com-
pletely destroyed, nnd ono lnmnto, sup-
posed to bo Mrs. Claru Mnssie, was fatally
hurt.

At Frcdonla tho storm was tho heav-
iest ever known thero. Tho fair ground
is from two to four feet under water
nnd tho 'Frisco nnd Pacific trains nro
watorbound outside tho city. Tho town
of Noosho Bojilds, near Emporia, suffered
severely. Crops will suffer greatly every-
where.

Topkka, Sept. 10. A special from Bur-
lington says that tho storm which did so
much damage in Girdley, this stato, ex-
tended from tho north to tbo south end of
Coffey county, destroying scores of houses,
barns and granaries nnd greatly damaging
orchards and crops. A boy in Key West
township near Girdley wns killed. Georgo
Rodmnu, his wifo and three children were
seriously injured. Mrs. Juines nnd daugh-
ter wero badly hurt at Strawn.

Pittsburg, Knu Sept. 0. Novor havo
such rains been known hero as havo fallen
for tho last threo days. Tho whole country
is flooded, and tho tracks of nil railroads
leading into the city are washed away and
trains delayed. The Pittsburg, Kansas
City and Gulf road is probably tho worst.

An Idiotic Hoy's 111 Treatment.
Fni.LEl!TOX, Neb., Sept. 0. This com-

munity is greatly excited over a caso of
revolting cruelty brought to light by
Sheriff Snyder. For several years it has
beon known that a family named Knaplk,
in tho Polish colony, had an idiotic boy,
nnd lately reports of their ill treatment of
the boy havo been circulated. Investiga-
tion by the sheriff developed that tbo boy
was nlso pnrtially paralyzed, has been kept
picketed out Hko an nnimnl In an out of
tho way placo during tho day nnd at night
kept in a stable with tho calves aud other
live stock. It was nlso ascertained that ho
wus unprovided with clothing. Tho un-
fortunate boy was taken cbargo of by tho
authorities and his parents will bo pros-cute-

The Dry Dntli Quite Large Knoncli,
Washington, Sept. 10. Mr. Cramp, the

builder of tho Indiana, in reply to Secre-
tary Herbert's invitation to dock that bat-
tleship in the new Port Royal, S. C, dock,
has nsked that ho bo furnished plans of
tho dock, giving length, breadth and
depth, This information lias beon sent to
him, showing thnt tho dock is cjulto largo
enough to rcccivo the Indiana If sho can
cros-- tbo bar in tho harbor. It bad been
proposed to send tho ship to Halifax.

The Steamer I!o1Ir Ashore.
SAN Fhancisco, Sept. 10. Tho Occ-

idental nnd Oriental Steamship compnny
has received a confirmation of tho report
that tho steamer Belglc, from San Fran
cisco for Yokohama, had gone athoro on
the coast, of Japan. The Belglc is aground
on a sandy beach olt Yokohama known as
King's Poiut, twenty-flv- o miles from
Yokohama. All of the iiassengers wero
safely landed in lioats. The steamer is
resting easily, and no dlilloulty Is antici-
pated in gottlng her off.

Wlert nt Ills WWi. Tomb.
Chapman, Kan., Sept. 10. John Crow-lo-y,

nn old realdent, iHsappeared lat Wed-
nesday, hihI was aetirelied for in vain. Yes-
terday ha whs found dead at the foot of
Ida wife's grave in tho Catholic cemetery,
where he hud committed suicide. Wolves
hud oaten his face and body so that lie was
unrooottniznble except hy his clothing. His
wife, who died some time ago, had been
mourned deeply hy the suicide, and lately
ho hud beon vory despondent.

Three Hoys Itun Down at n Crossing.
IiAI.TlSIOIlE, Sept. 10. ThreB boy, were

riding on the tailboard of a w.ijion here
when n freight train on the Baltimore and
Ohio railway ran into it, killing our and
fatally injuring the others. The dead !y
was Kdwurd Cromwell, aged 11, and his
companions nre Georgo II. Horzburger,
ngetl 8, and James Ilartlon, aged 10. The
accident occurred at the Decatur street
crossing, and Is attributed to the careless
noss of the driver.

Tho Feuinle llrldee Jumper Fined,
New Yohk, Sept 10. Mrs. Clara SIo

Arthur, the first woman to jump from the
Brooklyn bridge, was fined 6 by Magistrate
Crane in the Tombs police court, fcilio paid
the line and l 'ft the ( uurt with her hiii-Tian- d

Tin woman inm to havo fully
K.. u-- ao:u hot' in.mei k.u.

Mv
What is
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea,

K 'tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'CnRtorlaisso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. AnciiEn, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Osford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The uso of ' Castorla ' is bo universal nnd
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few oro tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla.
within cosy reach."

Carlos JLuittn, D. d.,
Now York City.

The Centaur

A
A IF

AVhn !n doubt what to use for U- rvoi
Atro;'l.j, --n.iL t

Scxlnc Tills. Drains fJi
trnul,l result fjiallv. Mailed :nihcXtesult in 1 weeks. every $s oo rdfr we cjea
TEAL "MEDICINE CO.,

For salo hy 1 P. Pa.

In Effect Marcii 24, 18'5.
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For New York nil fi 04.
7 3H, 0 15 ft. m., 2 4S, 2 57. p. ui. For Quo-kak-

Gcrhards and
0 15 a m. and 2 57 p. in.

For White Haven, I'ittMnn.
ville, Payre, aim

Elmira. 0 01,9 15 a in, 2 57. 5 27 pm.
For Builiilo, Niagara Falls nnd

tho West, 9 15 B. in. and 2 57, I 27 p. m.
For I'ei.ware Vi'mer Gip and

6 04 a..m, 2 57 m.
For nnd Trenton, 9 15 a iu.
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11 04, 7 31, 9 15 a. m., 1243, 2 57, 5 27
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I to, (! 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. ip., 12 35. ill
1 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m

For Raven Ilun, Mount Curiae1
and 9 13, 11 14 a 132, 120
3 22.9 15 p in.

For Park Place, Pit.
nnd Delano. 5 50, 04, 7 38, 9 15, .11 05 a. in'..
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, b OSf lS?. 1 '

Trains will leave at 5 15, 8 15,
tl 45 a. in., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive

at fl 01, 9 15 a m , 12 48, 2 57,
'7, 11 15 p. in
heave for 0 04

7 38,9 08, 11 (13, 11 St) a. in., 12 48, T 57,4 HI.

i 27, 8 08 p. in.
Leave. for 6 (HI,

7 10. 9 05, 10 15, It 48 n ni , 4.4D
5 20, 7 15, 7 S5, i l a P. in.

Leave 1)1, 7 Hi
9 15, a. m., IJ 43. 2 47, 5 f. n 111. .

Leave W 7'3j.
la 05, 1 1 OB a. in., IS 15, 2 58, 5 0, 7 M, 7. id
p. in.

SUNDAY

Trail. leave fnr Raven Bnu,
lt. Carinel and 6 45 a. nt., 3 i& p.

ni, and arrive ut it 7 40 a. pi. anil
3 45 1. in. ,,.

Trains leave Bbaraekln Inr Biieuaiidouti hi
I 55 . in. and 4 "0 p. "... and arrive at dheii
anrioal) at 8 49 a- - m and I 5n p in.

Trains lauve for and
Loot Creek. (I 4U a. in , IU 30 p. M.

For Black Creek Peou
Hnven Maueb Chunk,

Eastou sua New York, 8 iff
.i m , 12 Hi'.8 5 p. m.

Far 12 3n. 2 56 p. in.
For Park City

aid Delaun, 8 10, 1 35 a. in , 12 SO, S 44,4 68,
03 p, in.
Leave Hazleton tr j .jo- -

:'0 a. m., 1 05, 5 3i p. in.
Leave t ,r PotUvillc , 6 i?,

" hi. 9 32 a. ni . 40 p in.
euvo Potuvilii- h .!(,

'0 40 a. in . i S I ' li. Ml.

KOLUX li. Supt..
ma I'd.

i. Li;i-.- lieul. Pan. Agt,,

A. W. NOn n'P M ACIIEB. Asat. G. P. A..
South Itethleiii n,Pa

The
L(liu-(- hy PlU'V Orittlths

No.

N. J.
Two aud ime-lm- wu.rci from V 6i U. hUtion:

half Miuare from tnfu-- It mtntiMl, repapertsl
ii nd ri'furi.lshfd. E eompletr con- -

of itatrons. M1JM S. A (IKIFFIN,

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic,
Sour St6mach,
Kills 'Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dU

gestion,
Without injurious

"A FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL SHE USES

scA, Impotent',
chctk.dt.J

D. KlttLIX, Shenandoah,

I'afeeiijjer Shenninltuili
Junction,

Slntin?ton, IInll,Catasauqna,
Allentown,13etlileheni,En8toii Weallierly

Philrdelpli.
Switchback, Hudsondnle,

Wilkea-Barr- e,

I.itcey Towanda, Vaverly

Rochester,

Belvidore,
Stroudflburp,

Ijambertville
Tnnkhaiiiinck,

Auburn,
Jennesvillo,

Moadow,

Junction, Aiuienried
Hazleton,

Scranton,

Hazlolirook,

Centralia,
Shamokin, in,

Yalcaville, Mahanoy

Llpfi'l'.
Bhainnkin

Shenandoah

Slienandoan PntUville,

Pottevllls Shenandoah.
t2.2,$l),

Slinajuidoih

lluzlfton Hhans'iiilnah.

TRAINS.

Centralla,
Shainokin,
Bhatnokiii

Alilail, (Jirardvilte

Haaleton, Junction,
Junction, Allnutowu

Bethlehem,

Philadelphia,
Yatoaville, PUeeMahauny

Sheuaudnhh,

Sbenuraloiiii

Shenandoah,

WILUUU.Ueul.

i.'HARLr.S
Philadelphia.

Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY,

fur

l'ropiu'trt-sis- .

Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Kructatlon,

medication.

FAIR

f
"For several years I havo recommended

'Castoria,' nnd shall always continue to do
so, as it ha3 Invariably produced bonaUckC
results."

Edwim F. Pardee, M. D,,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City;

Company, 77 MunaAY Street, New York City.

. I, such

lei;.l puar r c. rctur.J t. 3 if.. Address
Cleveland, Cm

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKIIX DIVISION.

September 3, 1895.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date tor WiuKnus, Gilbcrton, Frnckville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsville, llamniirg, Heading,
l'ottstown, I'hoenixville, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) nt 0 08 and 1145
a. m. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts--vil- le

nnd intermediate fetatlons 9 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For WiuKuns, Gllberton, Frnckville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsville, nt 6 08, n 40 a. rn, and
3 10 p. in. For llnmlnirc;, Heading l'ottstown,
I'hoenl-xvill- Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
'.MO a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trnins leavo Frnckville for Shennndoah at
1010 a. in. nnd 1211, SOI, 7 12 nnd 1027 p. in.
.Sunday, 11 13 n. in. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah nt 10 15. 11 4S
n. in. ami 1 40, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. m. Sunday nt
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroail street htntionl, for
Shenandoah at 0 57 nnd 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week dnya. Hunday leave at C 50 a. in.

Leave llrond Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOlt NEW YORK.

Expreiw, week dnye, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50, 5 15, 50,
7 33,8 20,9 50,1030 (ninlng Car), 1100, U 11 a.
in., 12 noon, 1235 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. ni.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 100,
5 00, 5 58 (Dining Car), (i 00, li 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 night. StiiulnyH, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 812,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1101 a. in., 12 3. 2 30
(Dining Car), 1 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 5 50 (Din-
ing Car), 6 35, fi 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Ilotou, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, and 0 50 p. m. dnily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llnltinioi-- nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,

9 10,10 20,1118,1138 a. in., 02 31 Limited Din-
ing Car). 112, 3 10, 4 41 (510 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 017, 0 55 (Dining Cnr),
7 10 (Dining Car) p. in., nnd 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38 n. m.,
1 12,441, 0 55 (Dining Cur), 740 p. in. (Dining
Car) nnd 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 00, 8 20, 9 30 n, m.. 100 (Saturdays
only, 2 00, 3 00, 3 40, 4 00, 4 20, 5 00, 5 10 p. in.
week days. Sundays, a 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 00 ami
9 45 a. m. 31.00 excursion, 7 00 a. irt. Sunday
only.

For Cape Slay, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Iteaeh. Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 05 and
5 00 p. m. wet-- days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Ex-
cursion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City nnd Avalon.
Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 20 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 8 50 a. m. For Sea Isle nnd Oeenn
Ulty only, ISxpress, 5 00 p. m. weeK fiuys. re-
cursion, 7 00 a. in dally.

ForSoniers Point. Express, 8 20, 9 30 a. in..
2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 40 p. in. week days. Sundays,
8 00, 9 00, 9 45 a. 111.
S. M. 1'uevost, J. It. Woon,

Gou'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -
i

A tonic for ladice. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheek and restore ypu to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. If i8 the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to Avomanhood. It,

promotes tdigetioi enriches the

blood and giyee lasting strength.

Sol&hy ,

A. WASLEY,

106 North Main Street, 'Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Qr, I 8HU COai MS.

Pool rfiin attached. Finesfr whisk f hreru,
Hit and ulr ont..nt1 on tap (hour U in- -

drtiiks unit cium


